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Abstract 
The main reasons for decreased service times of selected nitrided and CrN coated dies were revealed and explained. Results of 
analysis of wear on industrial dies were combined with results obtained in laboratory wear tests. The main influential 
parameters in this study refer to contact pressure, die design, length of bearing surface, quality of nitrided layer, surface 
preparation prior coating and maintenance. It was found that lower quality of nitrided layer in combination with short bearing 
surface and occurrence of increased contact pressure close to exit edge of bearing surface can considerably decrease die service 
time and that appropriate shaping of die contours around inlet and outlet areas of bearing surface has decisive influence on die 
service time. 
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1. Introduction  
 
Extrusion dies, which are usually made from H10, H13 and H11 die steels, are exposed to high thermal, 
mechanical, tribological and chemical loads. Namely on die bearing surface the temperature is up to 600 ºC, normal 
contact pressures are usually bellow 30 MPa, sliding velocity is up to 100m/min and there are reactions of dies 
with hot Al (%MऺUNHWDO1999; Mori et al., 7HUþHOMet al., 2005; Ma et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2010). These 
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loads in a very complex way depend on parameters related to hot extrusion conditions such as temperature and 
chemical composition of extruded material, extrusion ratio and ram speed, die design and material flow, profile 
shape and dimensions, etc., and lead to the following die damages: wear, cracking, fracture, plastic deformation, etc. 
These damages then influence on profiles surface finish as well as on their shapes and dimensions, and 
consequently determine service times of dies. Which of the damages will be decisive for die service time depends 
on their individual progress rate during hot extrusion process (Wang et al., 2010; Arif et al., 2003; Matteis et al., 
2009; Birol et al., 2012; Müller et al.,2002).   
In practice essential difference in service times for nitrided as well as at PVD coated dies was observed even at 
extrusion of similar or even same profiles. PVD coated dies frequently do not exhibit service time that is adequate 
to their wear resistance characteristic (Pellizzari et al., 2011; 3DQMDQet al., 7HUþHOM et al., 2007), despite that 
they are much more wear resistant than gas nitride ones. Furthermore, quite frequently also nitrided dies exhibit 
considerably lower service times as expected and reasons are not enough explained in literature. Therefore in this 
contribution some aspects of influences of mentioned parameters in relation to decreased service times based on 
some selected nitrided as well as PVD coated dies for Al extrusion, were studied and explained.  
2. Materials, experimental procedure and characterization 
 
Five gas nitrided dies and one CrN coated die for Al hot extrusion were included in the analysis of reasons for 
their decreased service times. In order to additionally explain some point of views of wear behaviour on bearing 
surface of dies also additionally laboratory wear tests on nitrided samples with two different qualities of nitrided 
layer and at two different contact pressures, were carried out.  
Industrial extrusion dies were made either from H11 or H13 die steels while wear tests were performed on 
nitrided blocks made from H10 and H13 die steels. The dies 1, 2 and 3 were renitrided for five times, die 4 for sixth 
times while die 5 has been nitride only once. The process of gas nitriding was carried out in two steps, i.e. first step 
was carried out at temperature of 490 ºC for one hour with nitriding potential of KN = 14 and second step was 
carried out at 540 ºC for five hours with KN = 0.82. A sputter deposition system CemeCon CC800/7 was used for 
preparation of Cr-N hard coating for die 6. The target power was 4000 W, while bias of 35 V was used on 
substrates. The deposition temperature was 400 ºC. Before the deposition the die was cleaned in ultrasound 
employing standard procedure. Extrusion ratios as well as other relevant extrusion parameters are given in Table 1, 
while openings of all six dies are shown on Figs. 1a-e. 
 
Table 1. Service times and other relevant data related to studied extrusion dies.  
 Die 1 Die 2 Die 3 Die 4 Die 5 Die 6 
Extrusion length [m] 32770 55810 46100 92050 2400 120010 
Billet temp. [ºC] 480 480 480 480 480 500 
Extrusion ratio [/] 58 57 50 50 45 40 
Ram speed [mm/s] 4.2 4.5 5.8 5.5 3.5 6 
Extruded Al alloy AA6063 AA6063 AA6060 AA6060 AA6060 AA6060 
 
Block on cylinder equipment was used for testing of wear ZKHUH WKH URWDWLQJF\OLQGHUZLWKGLPHQVLRQVɎ
mm x 35 mm made of Al-alloy represents the extruded part, while the nitrided block with dimensions of 30 mm x 
30 mm x 20 mm represents bearing surface of die (see Fig. 1f). With different ratio of heat supply on Al cylinder, 
i.e. from outside (direct heating via heating coil) and from inside (indirect heating via steel discs), different 
temperature gradients and consequently also different contact lengths between Al cylinder and tested tool steel 
block at the same normal force of 1920N were established. In our case contact lengths of 13 mm was considered as 
testing at lower while contact length of 10 mm as testing at increased contact pressures. Sliding velocity of Al 
cylinder heated to temperature of around 550 ºC was 0.5 m/s.  
Two different qualities of microstructures on nitrided tested blocks at two contact pressures were applied at 
testing of wear resistance to reveal main characteristics of wear progress. Wear tests were interrupted after 60, 120 
and 300 min of testing. Microstructures of nitrided samples were obtained with an OLYMPUS BX60M optical 
microscope (nital etchant was applied). The degradation progress of the compound layer was identified with 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and back-scattered electron microscopy (BSE) using a JEOL JSM 5610 and 
Philips XL 30. After PVD deposition the samples were characterized in various aspects. Adhesion of the coatings 
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was evaluated by the scratch-test technique (CSEM Revetest). X-ray diffraction was conducted in a diffractometer 
using Bragg-Brentano geometry. Hardness was measured by a Fischerscope H100 nanoindenter using maximum 
loads between 10 - 100 mN. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Applied dies for the analysis of wear progress: die 1 (a), die 2 (b), die 5 (c), dies 3 and 4 (d), and die 6 (e). “Block on cylinder” assembly 
for testing of wear of nitrided blocks (f). 
3. Results and discussion 
 
On all gas nitrided and wear tested blocks (samples) compound layer was formed on the surface (see Figs. 2a-b). 
It is clearly visible that almost no nitrides can be found on grain boundaries on the tested block 1-2 (Fig. 2a), while 
on the block 3-4 (Fig. 2b) this was emphasized that can indicate on different properties (i.e. also wear resistance) of 
comSRXQGOD\HU1LWULGLQJGHSWKVZHUHDQGȝPZKLOHPD[LPDOYDOXHVIRUPLFURKDUGQHVVZHUHDQG
1150 HV for blocks 1-2 and blocks 3-4, respectively.  
 
 
Fig. 2.  Microstructure of nitrided blocks and dies: better quality of microstructure on block 1 (H13) (a), lower quality of microstructure on 
block 2 (H10) (b), dies after the fifth renitriding (H13) (c), and SEM micrograph of the topographical features of a CrN coating (H11) (d). 
 
XRD measurement revealed WKDWRQERWKVDPSOHV WKHFRPSRXQGOD\HULVSUHGRPLQDWHO\FRPSRVHGRIİSKDVH
ZKLFKLVXVXDOO\KDUGHUEXWPRUHEULWWOH LQFRPSDULVRQWRȖ¶SKDVH0LFURVWUXFWXUHRIQLWULGHGEHDULQJsurface of 
selected dies (Fig. 2c) is also characterized by the presence of the compound layer on its surface and nitrides on the 
JUDLQERXQGDULHVEXW LQ WKLVFDVH WKH;5'PHDVXUHPHQWV UHYHDOHGSUHGRPLQDWHO\Ȗ¶SKDVHGFRPSRVLWLRQRI WKH
compound layer and emphasized nitrides on grain boundaries, typical for case of over-nitriding. Nitriding depth 
DIWHU ILUVWQLWULGLQJF\FOHDPRXQWHGȝPDW FRPSRXQG OD\HU WKLFNQHVVRIȝPZKLOH DIWHU ILIWKQLWULGLQJF\FOH
QLWULGLQJGHSWKDPRXQWHGRYHUȝPDWWKLFNQHVVRIFRPSRXQGOD\HURIFDȝP Using X-ray diffraction, both 
CrN coatings were found to crystallize in a face-centred cubic lattice with a B1 (NaCl) structure. The diffraction 
pattern of CrN hard coating indicates the formation of hexagonal Cr2N E-phase with (111), (112) and (300) 
reflections with very strong preferred orientation of (110). Microhardness of the CrN coating is of about 2500 HV, 
while indentation (Rockwell) test and the scratch test showed that adhesion of the Cr-N fulfils the standards for 
technological applications, i.e. the critical load for total delamination is higher than 50N. The surface roughness 
was about 43 nm on macro-scale (1mm x 1mm). 
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3.1. Main characteristics of laboratory wear testing 
 
Different mechanism and consequently also different wear progress were observed regarding to applying of low 
and slightly increased contact pressure as well as to different quality of microstructures of nitrided samples. In Fig. 
3 main characteristics of surfaces after one and two hours of testing are shown. The microstructure after one hour 
of testing at lower contact pressure (block 1) is shown on Fig 3a, where it is clearly visible that the density of islets 
of removed compound layer is lower in comparison to higher contact pressure (block 2)  shown on Fig. 3b. For the 
case where better quality of the compound layer (block 1) is applied, the density of removed islets is also lower 
since removal takes place predominately as adhesional removal of the compound layer. On the other hand, for 
lower quality of compound layer (block 3), i.e. due to increased local porosity, additional mechanism at the 
compound layer degradation takes place, i.e. intensive cracking resulting in increased density of removed islets of 
the compound layer (see Fig. 3c).  
 
 
Fig. 3. Main characteristics of wear progress on nitrided surface: low density adhesional removal of compound layer in shape of islets (block 1) 
at low contact pressure (a) and increased density at slightly higher contact pressure (b) after 60 min of testing of good quality of compound 
layer (block 2), additionally intensive cracking beside adhesional removal of lower quality compound layer (block 3) (c); sliding direction Ћ. 
High density islets removal of the compound layer for increased contact pressure (block 2, t=120 min) (d), decreased removal of the compound 
layer for low contact pressure (block 2, t=120 min) (e), in sliding direction oriented removal of the nitrided layer after 180-240 min of testing 
(block 1) (f), sliding direction Ѝ. 
 
On Figs. 3d-e appearance of tested surface after two hours of testing at low (block 1) and at increased contact 
pressure (block 2), respectively, are presented. It is clearly seen that wear rate at a higher contact pressure is higher, 
i.e. increased density of removed islets, in comparison to low contact pressure.  Furthermore at this stage of wear 
progress removal is not oriented in sliding direction, but in later stages (i.e. after 3-4 hours of testing) of wear 
progress this occurred during testing at increased contact pressure, as presented in Fig. 3f, while at low contact 
pressure this phenomena was observed only after 4-5 hours of testing, where depth of furrows was decreased in 
comparison to testing at slightly higher contact pressure. In the case of wear testing of lower quality of 
microstructure of nitride samples at increased of contact pressures first signs of in sliding direction oriented 
removal of nitride layer can be observed before three hours of testing. Thus also on bearing surface of extrusion 
dies time of occurrence of furrows can be a measure for comparative assessment of contact pressures. 
 
3.2. Analysis of service times and wear of extrusion dies 
 
Acceptable limit for service time of nitrided dies expressed in length of extruded profile is at least 50000 m of 
extruded profile while for PVD coated dies this value should be at least 200000 m. Referring to Table 1, according 
to these criteria service time of extrusion dies 1, 3, 5 and 6 exhibited considerably lower service time as expected, 
while dies 2 and 4 exceeded these criteria. It was found that end of service time of dies is related to wear on their 
bearing surface for all the dies expect for die 5, where it is related to cracking at sharp edge of bearing surface.  
Comparison of service times of dies 1 and 2 shows considerably longer time for the later and since all other 
important parameters such as extrusion ratio, ram speed, etc. are for both dies similar (see Table 1), it can be 
assumed that relative length of bearing surface can play a decisive role in the die service time. Namely length of 
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sticking and sliding regions on bearing surface depends on normal contact pressures that decrease towards exit 
edge of bearing surface. Decreased stiffness and toughness on area of exit edge result in two types of damages. The 
first type of damage refers to the occurrence of decohesion on grain boundaries of overnitrided exit edge that leads 
to local chipping (see Fig. 4a). From such spots removal of material continue against the profile sliding direction 
(in rarely cases also formation of furrows) as well as perpendicular to the sliding directions. The second type of 
damage refers to removed zone of nitride layer in a distance range of 0.2-0.6 mm to exit edge. Due to high normal 
and frictional stresses and as a consequence of over-nitriding related to decreased stiffness and toughness, the 
formation of cracks (see Fig. 4b) took place that leads to emphasized adhesional removal at the exit edge. These 
indicate that service time of die 1 can be increased by slight prolongation of its bearing surface and/or by avoiding 
of exit edge over-nitriding. Similar as for die 1, also along the circumference of the bearing surface of die 2, 
different stages of the wear process can be observed, i.e. the occurrence of increased roughness of the compound 
layer as a consequence of emphasize adhesional removal of the compound layer resulting in high density of 
removed islets that is typical for later stages of wear process. High density of removed islets leads to initiation of 
formation of narrow and shallow furrows (see Fig. 4c); H-phased compound layer would decrease islets density.  
In the dies 3 and 4 with both having the same bearing length, relevance of determination of bearing surface 
length in relation to dimensions of inlet channels and contact pressures is given. The step from plane surface of 
inlet channel to plane of bearing surface at die 3 amounted almost 6 mm while at die 4 this value was 2.5mm (see 
Fig. 1d). Moreover, ram speed at die 3 was slightly higher in comparison to die 4 that also increases normal contact 
pressure. These differences seems to lead also to different area on bearing length where wear initiated regarding to 
dies 3 and 4 and consequently also to different service time of both dies. From appearance of tested surfaces in 
laboratory wear testing at increased contact pressure (see Fig. 3f) can be deduced that in sliding direction oriented 
removal takes place earlier in comparison to wear testing at lower contact pressure. This happened also on bearing 
surface of die 3 (see Fig. 4d), i.e. so in sliding direction oriented formation of furrows with starting point around 
transition region (beginning of sliding, see detail A on Fig. 4d) as well as predominately formation of furrows 
which extend against sliding direction with starting points on exit edge. Since number of furrows with starting 
point at exit edge is emphasized and service time of die 3 is lower that for die 4 this indicates that contact pressures 
at die 3 exit edge decrease are still high enough to lead to chipping.  
 
 
Fig. 4. Main characteristics of the first type of damage on exit edge of die 1 with shorter bearing surface; overnitriding effect on exit edge (a), 
and the second wear mode on the die 1 with shorter bearing surface; occurrence of crack along exit edge (b), wear progress of the die 2 with 
longer bearing surface; typical appearance of wear, i.e. formatted shallow, wide furrows (c), appearance of bearing surface of die 3 after 46100 
m  length of extruded profile (d), crack at sharp edge of bearing surface of cut-out piece of die 5 after extrusion of profile length of 3200 m: 
plan view with recommended improvements (e), occurrence of damages on inlet edge of CrN coated die 6 bearing surface at spot A of Fig. 1e 
(f), and on spot B (cross-section of spot) after appearance of scratches (g), and cross-section of bearing surface of die 6 at exit edge (h). 
 
In the die 5 cracking of sharp edge on bearing surface took place (see Figs. 1c and 4e). Namely during hot 
extrusion the mechanical loading of bearing surface in radial as well as in axial direction leads to stress 
concentrations which exceeds fatigue limit leading to premature occurrence of cracking. Note that this die 
sustained extrusion of only 2400 m of profile. Occurrence of initial crack can be avoided by introducing of several 
changes referring to die design and placement of opening on die: (i) decreasing of sharpness of edges on bearing 
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surface, (ii) increasing of moment of inertia on cross-section of bearing surface by increasing of die thickness, (iii) 
shifting of bearing surface slightly towards front side of die, (iv) decreasing of step height from bearing surface to 
outlet channel, (v) decreasing of sharpness of all die contour radiuses on areas close exit edge of bearing surface, 
(vi) increasing of inclination angle of surface below exit edge, and (vii) shifting of profile opening on die in such 
way that critical edge would be closer to outer diameter of die (see suggested changes on Fig. 4e).  
Main damages on PVD coated die take place predominately at inlet as well as at exit edges of bearing surface at 
spots A and B depicted on Fig. 1e. These are for spot A at inlet edge of bearing surface presented on Fig. 4f where 
coarse scratches in tangential direction originating from previous surface preparation are visible. Also on spot B 
(see Figure 2g) similar scratches at inlet edge can be observed. These rough spots on CrN coating surface represent 
obstacles for sliding of extruded aluminium that leads to locally increased loads on coating and consequently to its 
premature partially removal on such spots, i.e. forming of micro-craters. It should be emphasized that although 
locally entirely removed CrN coating, this does not considerably decrease the surface finish of extrudate, while the 
formation of furrows along entire bearing surface as well as damages at exit edge (Fig. 4h) can have decisive 
influence on surface finish of extrudate. It can be concluded that CrN coated die is able to sustain considerable 
longer service time in the case of improved surface preparation, shaping of bearing surface including edges and 
better die maintenance as well as improved procedure of coating. 
4. Conclusions 
 
From the results of laboratory wear tests in combination with analysis of damages of industrial hot extrusion 
dies the main reason for decreased service times were revealed and the following conclusions can be drawn: (i) 
considerable reserve for increasing of dies service times of nitride and CrN coated dies for Al hot extrusion exist 
and consequently also possibilities for increasing of economy of this forming process; (ii) from wear pattern on 
nitrided blocks obtained in laboratory wear testing and time of their occurrence indication on prevailing contact 
pressure on bearing surfaces of industrial dies can be deduced. Adhesional removal and cracking as well as 
extending of islets on nitride surface are typical; (iii) prolongation of service time of nitrided dies for Al hot 
extrusion can be achieved by improving the construction of dies with the aim to decrease of strain rate and contact 
pressures along die bearing surface length, avoiding the effect of edge over-nitriding, improving the quality of 
microstructure of nitrided layer as well as selection of appropriate length of bearing surface for each extrusion die 
and extrusion conditions individually, avoiding of stress concentration on die as consequence of mechanical 
loading, improved placement of profile opening on die, improving of surface preparation and die maintenance, 
etc.; (iv) appropriate die design prior bearing surface preparation as well as die maintenance are also important 
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